LAWS OF IOWA.
over such road tax collected· by him, to the order of said
inayor and aJ.c1ermen;
,
§ 4~ That the mayor and aldermen shall have power to
enlarge the boundaries of· said town of 'Fort Madison,: to
make new wards, and establish ptreets and alleys, within
. either ,the old or new Ii'mits of the same, and to make snch
order in regard to an assessment of d:lomn-ges, caused by the
'eatablishment of streets and alley., on the application ohhe
persoR injured, as may apI>ear reasonable and just in tile
premit!es.
95. The election of mayor and aldermen for said town, Eledioa.
abaII·hereafter be held on the 6ret Mond.y in April. ,next,
alld o~ the same day annually thereafter.
96: That an laws, and parts of laws, 80 t3r as they relate Repeal
to the city of Fort Madison, which are inconsiBttnt with .the
l>roviBions of this act, br, and they are hereby repealed.
.
§ 7. This act shall take efi"eetand be in force from and Take deca.
after its publication in the Fort Madison Plain Dealer, and
lowa Capital Reporter.
ApPROVED January 22d, 1855.
1 certify tbat the foregolnr act was publishfd in the Iowa Capital Reporser.

JaD. 31., and Plain Denier, - . 1855.
GEO. W. Met'LEARY, Sec'y of S&at&

CHAPTER 108.
HYDRAULIC eO)JPANY.
AI( ACT ocmf'rll'inc certain priyilege. and franem.e. on a w ....r eompall)' in
the Ci&y of Dablaqae.

• S.,. 1. Be it mactcd by 1M GmeraJ A88ef7IlJly of tJu &ate OrdlDMe Meof Iowa, That the privileges and franchises conferred by tM &1'IIIf'4I
city council of th.e city of D'lbuque, by its ordinance paued
the 15th day of January, 18;'0, to M. MobJey, C.·B.
Bootlt, John W. Findley. and others oCtb.eir associate., IU4-
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ce.lorland alligna, to ule the streets. lanea, alleys, &e.,.f
the city of Dubuque, and to lupply laid city witb .ater, UDder the CODr I iOl 8 and restrictionl ot said ordinance, be and
tbey are bereby, co~ftrmed.
...........
§ 2. Thi8 Act shall take eft'ect and be in force from and
after its publication in the Dubuque E:a:pre88 and Herald
and Dubuque Tribuue, at tohe expease or -the citl of Dubuque.
ApPROVED

January 25tb, )855.

, ~ til" tlae ....,. Aet " .. ,ullliIbN ia the E.,... aM BeaI4l
F... b, _ry 3. ud Tribue " ell. - . 1666.
GEO. W, McCLEARY.See. of 8 ..... _

CIIAPTER 109.
PEDDLEIU!.

ANACT to ameDd uacieDtitJpd "AD Aet to ameDd Chapter Thirty-Bey"•
•r the Code in rt'lation to A_tlO',," .ppl'OTell January Wef, 11:'63.
, ..dcllilllwith·

. .t lioeDIIe.

SECTION 1. Be it t-nacted by £\e General AB,emUy of.IM
State oj Iowa, That if any peddler 611811 violate tbe BeveD-

teenth section of·the Act, to which this is amendatory, by
peddling, seJling or disposing of any of his -goods, wares or
mercha.ndize mentioned in sold section, without a license, it
• ud,eand
sba.ll be tbe duty of the county judge or sherUi' oftbe county
tlberift'arreat'in which the offence waa committed, to arrest such oii'endet
and pro"eeute him to finaljndgment before a.ny j~8tice of tLe
peace of the township. or District Court of the eounty. in
-wbich the offence was committed .
.rUUl.
Upon conviction of the offence as aforesaid, the of·
-fender .hall forfeit and pay dO\lbJe the .mount of license rp,'1uired in said sccthn seventeen, for peddling the deecri}ltiOJl
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